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Twelve Acre Wood Wedding Packages

Elopement Package
(Up to 10 people including the bridal couple)

 

- Two nights accommodation for the bridal couple in the Twelve Acre Wood

cottage including breakfast provisions

- Your legal paperwork and personalised ceremony with our local celebrant-

Your wedding flowers

- Professional photography taken in the Twelve Acre Wood grounds including

100 images edited and available as digital download (6 photographers to choose

from)

- Brides hair and make up (at the Twelve Acre Wood cottage)

- Tasmanian gourmet platter for when you’re getting ready or for your

celebration afterwards including a bottle of Tasmanian Sparkling Wine

- Your ceremony set up

- Witnesses for your ceremony (if required)

Total cost: $4,600.00 
(applicable for non Saturday dates)

Intimate Package 
(maximum of 30 people)

 

- Two nights accommodation for the bridal couple in the Twelve Acre Wood

cottage including breakfast provisions- Your legal paperwork and personalised

ceremony with our local celebrant

- Your wedding flowers

- Professional photography taken in the Twelve Acre Wood grounds including

100 images edited and available as digital download (6 photographers to choose

from)

- Brides hair and make up (at the Twelve Acre Wood cottage)

- Grazing table for 30 guests for after your ceremony

- Wedding cake (exact flavour and look to be discussed)

- Your ceremony set up and styling

- Set up of ‘The Barn’ for your reception

Total cost: $6,600.00
(applicable for non Saturday dates)
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Ceremony and Photos only
(maximum of 100 people) 

 

Twelve Acre Wood is a gorgeous rural property with wonderful views and various

photography opportunities for your ceremony and wedding photos.

It is also a family home and place of business and as such – we offer specific

ceremony and photography packages as to not inconvenience the wedding

party and also our existing customers.

The grounds are available for bookings in 4 hour blocks.Morning (9am – 1pm) and

Afternoon (2pm – 6pm)

This allows for us to set up your ceremony spot with our arbour/chairs and any

other styling items you’d like.

Time for your ceremony, family photos, bridal portraits. 

Cost per session $1,500.00
(applicable for non Saturday dates) additional $500 applies for Saturday dates (limited availability through the wedding

season)

This price includes your ceremony set up and pack down and also to have someone on hand to help and trouble shoot

for the duration of your hire session.

(we will work with you to bring your vision to life and provide the items required including up to 24 chairs for your guests)

 


